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Selected Poetry.HOPE ON! hOPE EVER I
Whcin -stoI-n mid tenipests fiercely rage,Ari l l sv-41 b1.4 -elti e .4-sy,~e a11" by rIsib inl (',111 teulinle,

%%- ilk liv e i.
he h-1 <irive liese clouds awny,

S :n shal i e ,

.\l jiy 11ne.l ecce hetll ine.

ii' r11 ,:In V Ie witih clonlas o'erenst,
.\1111 tIllundlt'l'N l'titilid ihtT roaru,

Yet ere lie ereinig .'llailowS 15li,
TI'le zlol'li llt11113ial liv ertt.

A sens. (t' ginil un itYhow hYlI hea:,
An(d fill lbyil inil willh grief,

Biit grace <levile e-11 heli Illy voundls,
Andi bring a sweet relief.

Then lot thy heart be tinilisinAycd,
Nor yield to shavish fear ;

in God's I'ree grace place altlIly (rnst,
Thy prayers can reach Iis ear;

Light rounnl thy paltih siall brightly shine,
Anti ehe'r each lonely honi ;

When grief 11ssails, it n11111d <ivine
Shall shield tihee froin its power.

LONG YEARS AGO.
All foir a pretty g,irlish fice,
Two ceeeks of rolsV hite,

Two hllgliinlg lip t o v-rimteil t6in,
And eyes of heaveni's litne.

All for ailittle dimnpleil clin,
A rtanI-i thrmi o' Oiliiilor,

A flarlinig nmolithl 1o lrear, iuon,
Ad glorious golelln lhair.

All for a tender cooing v.oice,
Atil geill 1t11 ering sighs

All for tile pronllie natle to imo
ly story telling eyes.

All for that vwetty girlish face,
For at lin d is while. nssnow,

I drireanii l f .oli~h lreai of lov',
iing, long yo:rs ago

Notes on the Sitiatiou,
BY HloN. U. it. 1111A1.

'h. General U. S. ?rant :

It. is not Iy purpose to criticise, o

make 1 formal reply to Gen. Pope1
letter. To all intelligent minds tha
letter mtist furn ist its own severn

Criticism, and its own iiiost oflectiv,
refuitation. Besides, knowing the in
Iluenices whicl surroumted him, am
characters of those who hurried, vitl
sup, lo grace alld smiling slIislinesS
to fill his deceived -but willing car
(Gen. Pope's sibult ion miiiiqlres all im

comipassioll ald 1010 of my angei
llut thesl elaracters, through ('eI
P's positioni, are Illisleading til
governmenll and1(l people of the North
nuld, to Secure fatvor to themlselves, 11r
hi ur-ryiiig the Northern aid Southeri
people into contmon misfortunes b
prolongiig and increasing miutitil dit
trusts. Therefore, I make Geifera
Pope's lettor of July 2,4, the occasioi
of dropping a few notes to yourself
Events have thrust upon you ito grav
est responsibility in human annals
A few montlis will determin :nd do
termine beyond recall, whether yoi
iare equa~zl or ulnequtal to the task
You do not oeenpy, Genteral, the high
est oilicial positioni in the nation, bu
do occupIy tihe position cr'eatcd b
events, from whlich, with the least of
fort, the greatest good can be acconm
plished ; and from which, also, th
greatest evil, by more permission, cal
be Inflicted. Whosoever else mnigh
save constitutional liberty, it is ccr
tain yOU cani. American freedom
protected by governments organ ize,
undr.and secured by written consti

tut ions, is the grand stake. Save it
and your-s will riso-the very Tener
itl'e of human rep~utatior 5. Lot ithb
lost, or let other save it, without you
help1, or in spite of your oppositionl
and 110 mortal ever fell to lower dee]from higher placo, only because sa
blind to chance or- unequnal to duty.
Now, then, to this end I ask you t

pardon me if I beg, first of all, to ful
1y comprebend the one idea in Ameri
enn politics, without which every ofh
or idea can only confuse and mislead
that the written constitution, and tha
which is authorized thereby, is thb
only legitimate Amnerisan will, and
there fore, the only supreme Americal~v, Violate, disregard, lose sight of

.rre~' to see this one truth, and n
aidofl or no learning can enlighten
a pot' .n nor powor, nor armies ea

v. eon. anarh as thoe ordea
'de otism as the goal, is inevita

inrican destiny.
next laceo, let me reim

fr1 in times of publie perilt'.s, however discouraging,t'e est pubile virtue, and accetamoneover flItterhig, is tile highies.P4si crme If you. hav.o th~.reat of soul requlr~d ,to gpprecrate truth, my lottars will-iiotb
une though the triter ebo ro~reCsonte em offiehil hea~lquartoes a"Vuirbul and disloyal"

.Ce on this sido of the Copsti
tuilona uided b)y this spirit' c

frankness, repose in three separgtniotes to la ,eforo you the real fettteng" ti e soparate but importan
p~roposi0

hoy, of the Souther

t~i 'i

whito race, who will accept 1.i
tary bills as a plan of roc ruct iol,
and whlat are tile a1son4 d notion
which c(ntrol and a to them in
sucha ouCptanice 1

2. Who are the of the Southeri
white race, who/Jet such bills as a

plan of rcoll *iol, and11 what are

> the roaSons mnotives which control
aInid actuaty im in such rejection ?
r 3. W I plan will cordially unite
, ll tihe. outhernl pCOIle, sceure per-
Inaniit unioin, avoid future wars, re-

store and increnso national prospelity,
perpetuate constitutional government,
and mnost effectually protect the A fri.
con raco inl all their rights. And fi.
nally, what the government and peo.
plo of the North mut do as indispen
sablo to peace, if they persist in for -

ing upon the Southern States the plan
of reconstruction proposed in the imili-
tary bills.
And on these three pountb Iiintend

to set forthi thle facts which iCither
General Pope nor his amphibious coun-

.ellors, nor Iihi numerous spies, either
eatn or will dare attempt to contro-
Vert.

First, then, let us asccrta in distinet-
I., anid classify carefully, the mnCt ill
tile South who accept these military
bill,;, or profe-., to accept 'them, and
learn froit tlemi what they accept.
These are they :

1. Ofichlolders.-The most active
of these are Federal oticebolders, and
the Illost active, aatil, of' these, are
those who come or were sent fiom the
.orthe1rn Statvs. A niong these, it is
a pleasure to say, tlere aro solme gcn-
ticileen f1ormling exceptions to tile rule',
but neoariy all of tiesc exeptions a-re
opposed to the military hills. Somile
few among thitem I know to he gentlhe-
Iel, and who accept the bills, hut the
greater body of these oilciors secim
only intent upon Iiaking themselves
and the governmcit odious to out poo-
pfe. The civil oflicers of the State
may be described as quiescent rather
than acquioscent. A few accept what
they are orddred not to reject.

2. Adventurers.-By these I 1en11
persons who never act with the con-

sisteccy of' priniciples, nlor1 ill an1y spirit.
o Ilevotioln to right, njor in anty spirit
of devotion to public good. They are
bred bvy revolut ions, ai, iI their itu,
breed the chief horrors of all revolt-

tionists. h'ley gather o States ill
s trouble like lijes inl the roo11 of' the
t sick. They lire alwayson the strong
, side, Genoral. They comiposed thea unprincipled portionl of the secession
- party.'- These are they'who connit-
1 ted the fraufls, deceived the people,
i stirred tile passions of thb masses, who
SWelito into seerdt societies with an Ill-
dian naile, aid pledged thiemselvos to

forcetho.State out it the people did
not vote it. These tire they who 'le'l
the people into their present condi-
Stion, and*who seek to p1lun1ige them in-
to 8till deeper in isfortunes." I knowa these men well. They are among
G eneral Pope'scounse'lors. They ac-

rcept military bills. They are popu-lar at Gen. Pope's headquarters.
1 They will serve out the "full term of
i six muonths," wlhich the general pre-
.scribes, to be relieved of tile disabili

- tics I Jndoed they will, and be on

good behavior too. They are smart.-They have completely turned poor
i General Pope round and put his face
.where his back ought to be,and caused
-limn to put his coat oni with the downW!

t They have made Geeraf Pope recoin-
miend, my inme, three men01 for' banish-

-ment, becauhse they oppose5 the miil itai-
-ry hills, whom these v'ery counlsellors

a and radicals desired to ban ish or mobh,
ci in 1860, because they opposed seces-
t Ision. Alas i how I knew them, anid
- how well they know poor Gen. Pope I
, Some of thoese~ibanidoned the Confed-
1 cacy very soon-as they failed to get
- oniic~i or contracts--now call them-
~, selves original IUion men, and a few
- of them hiavo actually taken tihe test
a oath, Others held on to secession as
r long as was safe and profitable. Of
,course, now, to av'oidl confiscation and

7 distranchisement, they are for recon->str'uctioni, and swear at every cornr-
"The Radicals can (10 as tie p1lease

3 -the Constitution is dead, and the
- Presidcnt,is nlobody."
.. Under this htead it pains 111 to have
- to include some1 really original mlen,
;who, failing to be recognized by the

t people anty the only fit persons to have
a office after the surrender, became sour-

ed, and, with a desperato petulence,
i abandoned the conservative prinei-
', plos of their lives and rushed into

Radicalism.
,3. TIitnid Men. -We have among uis

1 some good meaning men. They want
1 peace. So, Heaven knows, do all oi
- na I Peace I I~t is a sweet word I
Some of our peoplo so long for pencil

I that they will even, run after anybody
who cries peace,- hkc hungry sheep after

s the, man01 wiro shakes it bundle of fodder,
- never thinking, poor creatures, they are
t to be led "to a slaughtor-house I So,
a some are alarmed with the idea of con-.

Iiscation and further disfranichisenent.-
a "We must take the best we can get,"
-say th~ye "It is nlo use talking about

a the Constituntion.. The Rad~cals care
too mean ito regard that. .They' don's

-a care. for~'their oaths. They don't care
f .for t.-Union. They don't yiind John-
e ion. They egy if weidoau't take these
6 mi~'litary blue they' will put on' uts soines
4 iThIpggior~,,tid thieyare ifnean e'noughi

Lo,4p It, arnd' thq.Nprthern people doni'i
seemi to care. They'll *tiko our landa

aid verything ele. We hadt bett er go
with them to keep them from rmfning
Is." Sich are the arganiaaents we hIoeat
overy day in fatvor of die military bills

I have lwaad of an Hvy reonsmla whydifa't.r.lt parties shouald be slpporte'd ;
bait I ladIical party Canl ltonopolizethis one. urgedrl byy its own slIporters
It disregards the Conast it uion, rampl-a
OH oaths, robs the peoplo, and will d-,
worset Ihings, if it is nut kept in power !

4. Policy men.--Theso are of vaai-
ois kind.. Someio s:ay it is policy to
givo suffrage to tie neagroes, because IN.
8outhern whites can conarol tOir votes
and dIsappoinat tle Radicals. %Solllv Say
they can sel) to go with thc Radicals
tily e e ito thelo10 Union, t,10n we

can do as we please. Others Par, byaceptlAg the military bill,", we canl
got. oconlatrol 0f the Convention wit h the
righta. kind of men, nadl forila Counst itu-

to sil Ith al.ials, we canl afterwuirds
change it agailn. All these policy men
Feel insull ed if yo ecall them n alicals.
They excitedly Swear they aire not
I:alicals--:hiy are only going to trick
the tailicals. They are going to teat
t.elteadicals at thorr own game of de
cepton. They also insist that the"Conl-
stitution is a ghost"-the govornment,
gone -the R:aheni party is the only ex.
is)ig governmantn?, and we can do0o)
more to destroy it by feling it, than bylightI inlg i t.
They freq mly whisper, in confi-

Oene, "Tlhl s. maibiaarv nla.t, froma Grnt
lown, know noiuthingt :ntit. law or1 (ia).
sttut-iona. As for 1po. eviautdo
1 fows Ie i. a f'ol, a"! i n irenll
at all to) am t..i: lim, :ami C 'or the
n.lical pc ar.*v, tiy Car(.e holaim. for the
negrjo. All iywani. is to ol,-et i-ir
Pret1b-nt, 11a 188, and holdt lit. ItI.:
is helplithl to do that, and they will
remOtaoVe 0111 di-a billi"s aifnd let'a lix
oura Stcaa( gov'ernmenrat jast. tas wi- pleast.''

Mark you, (Genecral, thais is not, aIylaaguage. It i. th luagi t "I GI .

'ope's rienlds-hcsI. loyal nwa, who,after "six months of good conihci," like
quie boysNhe is going1 to recomminyatd I)
Cotngross a true p t iots, worthy to be
traaatted vithI an (tli. I onfi. m1any
of thlese policy ml are iiiellig'.11, ereti
learned, al of high1 solcial posiliol.--IThey ar <Ieipl.s ofIlth-- <loctrinie hlat
"all is lar ai war" it is b... nto Aghtthe ch- wi!h firt," &c. I thiinik ilu-v
tare wo in1 prilihIl., and wall be,a.l-
13' delnaindaina) hle d1vil cannot
be whipped wih fir, bRlaeu-' it is li-
e'lecnwnla I. So he ad:iie scalse (mot. he
delfaited by decipion, 1eevais. decep-
tion is tho whole life f radicalismaa It
woul be as reasonlab"l to play scrat<-h
With them lionl. The de-vil nmst. be
fouaghlt with Iruath, aud tle radicals .vith
th colstit 1 ioll. Thel victory, soo.er(it
or- later, wil b)e surate,. li'napermio.ntanl d
gloriotu. "Get. alhe belhianl n-, 811atan,
aaauost he the Langigt:ge of every tue pa-
triot to this idern lieid--ra ditiisn.
Now, GIenteral, thelahalogne is cotm

plete. Every white man in tdi. Stith
who accept tIhe military bills belonags to
one or le other ot tl above classe..
Gen. Pope thinks t.y will be largelyim the majority im northern Alabama,and will ha ve some amajorit y in Giorgia.I do not think so. The first two classes
are stationary ind uninflOletial. The
last two were, at one tilme, seemingly
very numerouts aid embraced -manv
of our best, citize'ns. They were' despo.
rate. Uiat the nutmber haas greatlyv di.
tainishaed, and 1s daily and raap~cdfy de-
creasmag.

Bitut upposeovery whanto mant in the
Soauth were to accet andi shaou~ld vote
with suchl conviions11 ando purpFoses for'
the ihtlary bill, what good results
would follow? I tell you fraukly, I do
not know a respectable wlIIto maan int
thec whlolo South who approves thte
militaury hills ats conlstittIioal, or' right.,
or just, or desirablo. Not otto; I do an >t
believe Gent. Pope knows of one. I do
not believe thecre is a singlQ one who
will, evena for the removal of hais disa-
bilitics, put laimsaelf oat record as suapport.
lng or defending those bills as, were in
his opinilon, constituttionald or righteous.'
We all kenowv that very maany of those
who accept the bills openaly dcolare
thaem conotituttional, unjnct and oppres.
sivo.. The unfcIandidl accept-the caln-
did reject-nonao faprove, an11( all des
piso. I low lonag catn a government last
whaich is established over a people who
ulniver'sally feel that it is opprei sive,
know it, is illegal, andI accept It only as
av hard temaporary p)olicy ? How match
good will or can it. br'eed, atnd how muach
devotion ctan it inspire ? Caln sutch n
recoaittrution futrnisha a guaranatee of
futire uanion and peace? W\ill it restore
conafidenace, or happiness, or prosperitay ?
Will it pay the noational debt, or pro.
serve fiho rataional hontor, or build again
ho wasto p1hces ? Yont miay, with
the haelp of the deceived- negro, force
thais plain. Bit, force alone cain do the
work, for it has no mtan's approval. I1
force alonie catn estabih this plan oh
recon~strulction, hp9w lone will it laist
(vhaen that force is wvithadrawn? If force
alone gives its origin, must not force
alone becuro its':contInttane? And
does this m'ake' military despotism per
m'annt? 1I foree "'thejirent pirincipleof governm~ent" of whtich Gen. 1Pope
speaks? Is thas the problem by whicif
to "pe'rpetutato reconstrutton -In. the
spiri anid on the principlep which can
alone inare fa'('e gOeramet?" 03
what' detutte stdt is 'ths from
the mo th :df a ruler in a'lathdfwrtten
douistittiton[-:-.

I think, ns Gen. Pope says, I hat Iree
fourits of the negro vote will Ie "*for
Slie Con ventioni, " and to carrrW Out the
.niilttary bills. They do not liCnOw wihi.

-he Constituotin i, or what theyare
vorin ! fir. But they arte Iinnght, by

lminaries andK IOW Ol SlCLUer, that,
lce Radicals are tiheir only frbintds. aml
1( hY must give sueh votes to Sep heir
frn-ds in power. They "r. Lo Inmght
linth every main who vo-A ngansit a1
,oniveillion is their eneimy. TIce ite.

groes alone III the SoUtht approve whese
miihturV bills, and they app -vo fromt
.a!se tect hing, andi it a spiri: of hatred

to the white! race. L any5 m-A, Northi
or Sout, so stupid as not, to see to wlhat.
this wdl lead ? Canl evei force prevent,
a war of races under snehI a govern.
mIent ? Will the Northeii peioplo

pres this fate upon Its ? Wil! thev
long-*r sustain a party which trample's
thu-s uponl every prinlciple of freedomi,

('eiv seit.ient of right, and every
guariaitee oflpece to porpit'I l.e( it.s;oWit
crimuinal existence ? W ill youl, Gen.1o
rni, b leader of lint p: Ly ? Will voni
he the nounshing breeder of han ird
betlween the raceP, tile w n t Itstr.

ment of' ppsion tot a p.iple w%!o
laid down their a1113 tO yon 0-1 yo
assunnliee" Of protection so lonl:, yste

ob1eyed4 the laws cf the Statin whiel
they livel ? W ill Vou I I Ihe gnral
excnt lilonerof liberty for Ile con tnet ?
For i I tell you, no nation which) forces
e(slpot ist p tot In nullns of peie

cnI.itSif remin free. Dicditism for
;ll or for tlnone is a juS t as in, i. m1t111 as

ili-vitcabl' nt. detstiiv. In hlit ('ons-titn.
ti:1 is -li rt v f i all td f'or iver. Out
of the ois- .z ii iodh it! marchv
cui.lI final h--p 'isi l fir ai i. wi I !, h , i'.

'N won n vicr in the wari if voI
I.),- thle Colistiti.ntifoin nowv. You 'lqed
too arinies fur inW Umniti if' vm rce
those mili'ary bill.s for- tl-i lindicabl.-
The Costit iLilttion or ihe ibheal parly
muti, perish. Faine invites Y101 to live
wiih tho irst, and infamy woos you to

lend the last.
W ho saves his Countlry saves hiiself

and all things. ntd all thiigs saved do
bhss thim. \Who lets his eoi'try dip,

dies himttself igtobly, atnd all tlitngs dy-
ing cursem mmll.

The Reaction in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
TI electins to come ofll'It o Ihe 8It

of t.oct!- in i v -a ia " q )Ibi..
cre tih smrawsbi shw whAm i 'way tie

windblowseithr f-1, ii againl'tIIIh
tlori mreOy' Owh r.- lil-calut n wiih its

a1 varHthe paei'tnvgr pe~v..rnutilnmioi overt

a witti.'cV('-ol iu of po( er rich rotrf
of union it ae nu~n dkbt "and

nat1ionll1 nIlxnwn-I. Th-.,eelctionlsae
thterre watchecdwith ni tiii to t0

thle m1ore lav- o1 ns it is based-; 11pon1
ie two motI natuil .iiald motl poitento

i t l l i tel r andtl i self-mit erest ---

Shtl the party be permitted to obtain aIi
Iiitwd teaise of power which would

hatid over ten Sateis ofi ih Union hot't
90overnmentIII. of tin ignor-anlt anld semi-
brn11-abzed ralce, and' would establish,1 so

oil amd pohtical eq'rmlity \-ilt that race
inhli Northir tnte, in viohvionof

tele inistinet ofug' ou t eole-a I:mI y

which has ri ti toon ry to ihe vee
of ruin by its exiavaigran'-e awu: l coiirlp-
1,1on, and( boldly j illei.s its, past, lictionls,
whl at Ithe sa me It;ne, on I h" evn of an

election, it,Sneakingly cila n bout "re-
trenchmlenfts anid W-form" As itS conldt.~

ich1 agitate the pit ic m i d, nIot- only
in lie *W'.st, w htire theit tineu r re t'o
ho immeuidiately tried, btt all over ftoo
con try.

* * 51 51 5
Lookinig over these bttle-fitelid, titen,

wc~ith thteir waynvering hosts of' e',inttiiI-
ants, wovi s.e, thrug th Ito uds andh
tmis'ts1 of' politLical collicts5, a grea'ct rene-lC
tion going ont-grcntc. itn Icit, thantt
that in Minc and (Clforutia-a reaction
tha't, itn tent days. fre~im no0w tay aismneii
the form of a revobtiotn, may amr' the
the hiand-writing upon thce walnl t hat is
to doom radicalism, with al! its offensive
eaggression, its limitless co~t'tptioni, i(s
Puritanism, snmptuary laws, cant atnd
demhoralization, to ei'nacl perdition.

[....... NrvewiYork fier1d'.
Sou-rmtra; ltA.tjvrtuAE0t PA&ER.-

The New York T'~imes says:
"Onel of our S3ontherac exchianges'

cotmes to u~s with a large picture on it"
front page, which weonae given to on.
derstand is inctenld(d to illustrauto te
present, condition of thiny~c in the 3ontth-

etin States It, represent ita hutro (do-

p~hiatt with an African he~ad, otnd boar.
Ing in his t.rtznk a bltck or striped flag,
with tbu word '"Cotnventiont" iniscribed
up~on it. Otn t~te elephanut's back~ rides a
negro, with the up r'aisd Ibaton of' tiu-
thority, wchilo ini close proximity to imu
is a solier with a drawn sword. Ott
othber partsaof the beast/s bjack aro vari-
Ouis othelr chilr acteri., wvhuoso aymb olism
wo fail to r'ecogniz~e, btit the foremost of
w'chtom we~ takie to bie mfeantt foirWendol
P'hulippst. As te A.f'rican elephant
mnoves fortvard, hcu tramtples wchito tmen,
wcoment and children uder his feet,
wchuile behind, hinm li leaves only desola.
ion, Of thin political jt:stico' of the

picture, we say nothing; but wema
remark that we are glad to sue the Arts
looking uip in the South."

A sharp Lalklng lady was reproved
by her husband, who' -requested her to
keep ther tongue in her tiouthddear." responded the wife, "Ils
agal6e the. laws to carry onee.
weapons.? Tihis cis in accordAOe.,

"otiora SiclK r

Tho Late Henry Timirod, Esq.
The funeral of $1 e Iate Ilenlry Timi-

rod, Eoqi, took plice at i foir o'clock
yest erdlay afternoon ait Trinity Chutrchl,
Coiuilubia. T(he (%hroi d- pays the
following vell imerited tribute to his
intemitory :

Who vill nlot hio pained t) hear the
announce1m enM)~ t of, t he. decease of ll--

ry Timrodl-he. whose nam111 has bv..
come "a hou~ehlol word " in eve"ry
)otnte where presides Ole deity of love,Intellect and Christiin ityi

VF.-r several weeh~t hL health inw
beeon dcliningr, :ni eetitlyaie

of hmorrhages ionintied (im (t his
roolm. Yesterday lie brealted I I is
Last, and inl the prime of his mantitihood
and zenith of his fume, was gathereitd
to his fathers.

Theopened record of IHenry Tim-
rod's lifo is i simple oine-very uiliike,
howevor, that of other mnen. lie
knew nothing of the world. It
thought, a giant ; in aet, Ito was but a
child. Born in Charleton in 1830, for
thirty-seven years lie live tle Tife of' a

poet--naiture denyin; him n,!ling
whiebt helongs to tile poot's birthlrie-ht
and gh% ing him inl death1 the( 41pen

sroll, oil wich Nas wrIi lt hi, re-
warid et ertnai
The fither of I Fenry 'I'imrod was

likewise a poet of no ordinary sweet-
nelss, and when the mai:itntl! f'elluponi
son, the "living fire" grew brighter,
unttil it, bteamille a fixed and b rillianut

-starl in ourit Southern firmament.
In the selhool,'at thle iiversity, as

:n editor of a daily journal, and amid
tle busy haunts of ien, he lived, its it
Were, by himliself-omlong the Cron-
tions of, his own fr-.searchling mind,
and inl sympliathy with the conscious-

ness of its ulnke.cnt powers. I Iis whole]c
life had Ilowed front it Iysterious urn
---a1 siecred sttroam, in whose Cah1ni1
depth tle banutitul aild pure alone

were in i rrored- i-and lh ti eind
e.Intoe: i retirned to the 1:0t ure. hle

loved and the God lie worchlipld,
with the enli, sweet, prophetic etr-

tatinty inl his soil that Heavaln was
nealr, ind inimtortality abou', to be-
gin.
The secret, of his suess5 as a poet.

was his love for intiri'e, a1nd th(3 rarec
getni 'IS lie possessed in pottray ilg that
love in laiguage which sti 'rod tile
heart. Ile loved GIod's reatio,

whlther in the heavenst, ab1n('o or ite
earth Ibe itena t h-he Lived i ep.
ture-C, pajnlting. till things putre, or,

grtnd, or beautifil ; "the setting suin,
Ia lake among tile iun0111tilns, tle

lighit of n ingenoos coiiteinne,
ando], Whit traisceids tliem all, a inoble

Not.hing unitwortly over cato front
Mr Timirod's pen. Years ago, a Vol-

ute of his poeis was published : lit(
since then, his fugitive pieces have not
averaged iore than three. or four in i

year. Who does not Ieuitemtber tlie
thrilling lines with which ie was wont
to stir I lie feelings of our people d ir-

ing t hie vwiir -h- Iis "Cha rl est ott,"
41(Chtristanz,"il "Cry to ArmIls" awld
C'arolina ?" ie have w-n audt-ieni-
ces at their recital rA to Motir feet

and iend I cheer on cheer. These
poems a destined to ih in the li-
lish language, ned with themn their
gitled titlthor'.

Vie ).ay not have appreiatod hii
whiiile livi'g.-'-rentiu on ldoit etnjoys its
-:eward ini the !lesht. Birt thto timo is
no0w noar1 w~heni thes nameft~ of TIimriod

wich SouithI Carolin hasl111 deiv~ed fr'omi
others) oft her sons in the fojrium and
upon thle field.

Mr'. T'imnrod could nIot he ia poet
withlouit b~eintg a Chr iistiani,atini as stich
lie diOd, lHe clung to lifi andh thtose
hto lovedi wnith wiontderful teniaci ty yet
his~ faithl was fitir, and Ito f'altered' tiot
as: flhe (dying hiotur app.ro'tachetl Some1i
onte retmarkedi whil o Ihe was suff'er'ing,
"Welol, Hartry, you will soont be et
r'e,,." "Alt, yes," was the fliy, "u
iot'e is stronger' than rest." ATiittlo l&..
A-er bL3 found both.

Ann'es~. 8timrry.-One of t.hte

ed for' miany ia day--and oneo which
tihow~'s Ito effecut of early t.rainting, rs.

--has jusat faflentunder'our1 ohnervation,

A ladly vimited Ne'w 'Yotk eity andt
rnw' on thre aidlewalk a ragged, cold t;nd

usomre of the cakesf in at shpti' wIiow.
She stopfped, aind takhintg thei Ii tutrtto
by theli hand, lod her iin'. o thle utter', -

Thf'fouigh she w'as aware t'.at. bier.d mtigt
he bettor for the cold chib'l thin cake,
yet desiring to gratify the shtiverrtg anid
forlorn one, she bought~ and gavo her
the cake shte wanted. SAho thean toiok
her to anothter place, where sihe proenr-
od her a shawl and other atrticles of coim
fort. Theli grateful littlo creature hook-
(ld the benuvolent, lady fuill in the face,
and with artloss siplio:Ly, said, "Are
yon God's wife?" Did the most, elo-
quenit speaker over emj.Ioy word4 to a
botter advantage?

A very senthmental poet, seeing (lhe gam-.bols of' an ass-fool in a ild, vowed tht,d:shouil like'to seothe (Ito t(hing p one
ont to lhis dearetMatilda. t'pEOo of'pa.-I
of, ist companionsi, "and } JLf the motto:per .rpttnd its neck .? Dr ino.,'
'When this you jp ' - - ,

- 'fJ oul~d sing t'Way Don
eV~akd99cgdolOi

[Fromi t liec hIta iion1l Dis.patch.]
Death of General Price.

Oeneoral 8tel ing Price, of M issouri,died in) St. Louais, Ol imtiday last, in
tlefifty-iiinth year of his atge. 110
wasliborn inllrince Edward Coint in
this State, oil the ldth of Se tem.er,1809. lIe was a student of Jlaipden
Sidney College, tand after leaving that
istituot ion ho entered the Clerk's of-

five of thetCounty Court, whiere lo re-
unainel two year a deputy under the
venabivi-le Uranelh J. Worshamu, who
still tills tle ollice, and is one of the
survivors otfthat. boly of mnot-the
k oloi ( 'ourt Clerks unider tile old
Conistit it ion-who were uinsurpassedfor itelligence, ticir dignity and in-
tegrity of character, and for their
atamelity and urbanitv of mnianners.
Immediate after leav'ing the lerk's
oilice, G eieral 1'. emigrated to Mis-
souri, and settled in Charlton County,where lie resided till the breaking out
ofthe war.

lie soon becaein popular and was'
elected to anuy posit ion of honor and
trust. lIe wais made brigadier-gener-ai of' militia. le was elected to the
St ate Legi.slature, and pr'sided over
the lower House of thait body for two
sessions. lIt 1814 lie wp' elected to
Congres, whore lie renmi-inted until
the breaking out of th ie 310xican war,when lh0 resigined anad raised a regi-
ment for the war. lie had tin inde-
peid atat coinnand, and nelieved a sue-
Am.,% of victories it New Mexico
.andCh(161iihahn, for whic i President
-olk uad him a brigatdiergoneral ofihle United States army. After tte
Alexicatit war lie was elected governorof 31issori lby a large majority.At the cleetion.of Lincoln, a con-
vent iona was held in Missouri, of
which G1en. Price was Preideit. In
that body lie nanhatail 0 1 tIhat seces-
sion was a heresy, and tint the Gov-
erimient was a contratt between tl:o
.-es, to Le broken only by revolu-

i ay, '51, after the developmentof the coercive policy of the Govern-
ient att Washington. Missouri form-
e I laer State (Gard, with Sterling
'rice as Major-oneral.

It, would extend this notico too
nuch to go into a history of the
ovents in Missotri with which (oner.
a' Prico wats Connected. They are
rresh in meoinry. Ile was most ae-
ively eigatged in fightiig the battles
of the Confederacy in tle trans-M is-
sisippi district util the unfortunato
fight of Elk 1 lorn, or Pea lidge,where le saustained at defeat, anl his
tarmny wias afterward united with
BeauroCgarld's at Corinith. Jiis achieve-
ments itt Springfield and other plaeas
gave lim goat fame, and his defeat
at Pea Ridge was a piece of news ve -y
intweht increased in its sadness by the
popularity of General Prioe.

Gienerul Prioo had no separate com-
mand afterward, but, distinguishedhiiself at Corinth and other places.Ie was with General Kirby Smith to-
watrd the closo of the wnr, and in Sop-tomber, 1864, under Maraduke, tit-
toemtptod, for ihlao la1t time, tle retatk-
ing of Mir.oonri, but failed, boingorae down by superior n ubers un-
der Rosecrans. He imado is esale
to Arkanmsa.,, Marmadutkio and Caboll
being ca ptred. le sturredered
with Kirby Smith.

Prefer'intg exile to submissions, hte
migrated to Mexico and jointod the
little colony of Confederates iat Cordo-
v'a. The eniterprise failed, anid tired
of exile. as were nearly all of his as-
soiciates, Ito returned to his native
land to naike thme best of the situation,atid end his datys among his friends.

Asa ennunianaader he wats bravo with-
aiut. ysm, tand strrategio without or'-der. His ai1ttcks~were imtpotuous;buit pcell-mell-as an armted imob,. .lie
madeuitp int courage and imapetuosilty
for' what heo hacked in dliaaeplino, iandl
wonl the heuarf a of hIs rsoladiers by huis
gen ial ity, frankness, natinliness, and
inidomuitablo spirit. They had a num..
iwtr of' pet namten by whichl they dosig-
tod their coammuandor, suchl as "Old

IPapl," "D~ad," "Thela Old Tycoon,"
,
In ill ustration of the military no-

eoimplishmeints of Genrial P.,wo hanve
thme oncde betwoon htian and Genier-
al Iieaanrogard. General -R. having
witht siome pide showan fjonoral Price
Ihis zeort ifientions att Corninthi, inquired:
"a Whatt do0 you tidnk of those works,

:taywered Price, "to tell you thetru tha, I never saaw but two of the kindbecfore, aind that wo tou boys
hiiad takeni themi." .

H~e was a man oif 4
p)earanceo, gratceful ink 7 .rmnarkablo idnplofty in o0 estness
ini his saocial intorccdurse. perform..
0(d a brave anid honest int the war.,
Hie loft his count'y \ -litter regret,
and returned to hay "0 gladly, yet
not without someo mgq.un asf to. Misreception,,widah -indness and
friendship~ " PO of Egor
noon r ' -~d e l cr~ eowdhis a'ein

-sa truo edia otefe,006entertained fp tnno

A Western paper thius hits off thePop taar fasslop&ba at bontio'n off th~eDoida ahordl eorad to Pa .

Maroh of Repudiation.
There aro several facts whichl bear

ominously against the- finances of tle
United States. 1. Its bonds have fal-
len in value throughout Europe. 2.
Tle debt bearinig coin inttreS, ha
increased tLirty million of dollars. 3.
The debt bearing currency interest, lain
decreased thirty -four million of dollars.
-1. The whole debt of tih 1United S'atea
td.urmg the Iist <iamrer inistead of' beintg
reduced, is imerttend t1 pwtrds of I wEo
milliona of dolla rs. 5. 'I'he initeralaa
revenue for theiqarter ewaling ot ptember 30. hits fiallen oil' forty-thtee mil.
lion. 0. Th'le external revenm.t, From
imports, has also fallen oi'. Now, ad(l
to all thero disaadvtanaatageonas circumstana.
Ces, the unsettled political condition, of
tite country,--the threats of impeach.
ment of' thel- President, and of le use of
artms to carry on tile government,--and
i blacker fintalcial prospect caitnot well
be reprosonted.
Tie war throw up onl tie surace of

its boiling cauldron, the foutl dregs of
the North1 ;-anud mnen haive got into the
high plaicesof the government, who aro
)e.tter fitted for the tiinitentiary than
for Congress. D0oarinag of suacss an
tho coanug cleclions upon their uncon-
stitutional and tyraiical meia ires. theyhave passed in Congross, the Radicals
are not trying to excite thae people to
viotent, revolution. Illavintg trattmpled
on the constitution ; they now openlyadvocato tho substitution of militaryviolonce in its stead. They advocatf
this policv, of course, on tilo grounIdihta Prosident Johnson is about to aso
violence towards them. Ino has not itn
at singlo instance, exceeded the power
granted han by ite const.itution. The',
on the contrary, have practically putit
asido ; and openly proclaim their disre-
gard of its restrictiona antd limitations.
The grounds ont which titey aro e'xet.
ing the people) to violence, are t Ltn r
U1e or false. If tha1 y are true, conal'ol.

sion by thae use or arms must. take p1 ic'.
If they are ihlse'-what hopu can thero
be auder snieh rulers, that peaco
and stability will reign in the govern-
ment which is necessary for confidence
in our tinances. May they not them.-
selves perpetrato the- violonee thev e-
etse the President of designing ? and if
they should practice no vulece what,
cntt ho ox peted of a party built on
falsehaood, and suapportedI by ite pnssiona
of tho peoplo excited and rea'ly for
revohltaton ? The first elehent of all
credit. itt government is fixedness. It
does niot matter what formas it, assumeaais,
bat a goverttnment must ho deeamad to
be stable, or capitalists will not vest,
their money itn its bords. The whole
policy of the Radients is revolutionr
The constilulion and governmet i

be changed, frot a government of !-
ited, to a government of unlimitedIpI.,%
ers ;-fronm a fret. government, to a,

despotism. Can foreign capitalista have
any confidence, that, the debts of' a

country going through such clhages,an
be secure ? So large a debt, as IItat of
tihe United States, has never vet l'en
paid by any people. It maight havo
been paid, if at the closn of the war,: ho jUuion lad again been restored, it conl-

fortmity to the resolutions passad inl Coat-
gress ; and the word r'eppidiation haud
never been mentioned. But the resoln.
tiotns of' Conagressa wore diatregardEd, and
ntew tea'ms of reuaniona were foreed uaponi
the Sotth ;. and tamotigst atem--the
repuadiaion of their debts. Rlepudiautionwasa alhna forced inajo the polit ies' of thIe
Untited Satatesa ; whailst inastetad of a re-
tutiona of te State's, Iaho(Congres~s of i.hae
Untited States lans forced disatniona, bay
pauttinag ten States tatader matitary despo-
tism. Rtepntdiationt now is itt eivery-
body's nmoth . Ia ouaght to htavyebr-etn
treiatte as fr'atricide ta thte Grteek Inawgi v-
er's code ; too) shockinag and anmpossile~to
be0 maentioneod. Stenaldy theo auctiona of athe
governmnt., hiatt been unisettling i
finances ; nautil at length,,on all sides,'
the unmtaistakaible signseaf collaipso aind
ruin, are gathering over them. Thte
war is not ended ; and is an a flatr way of'
destroying thte liberties and cro'dit of
theo North, as coinpletely as it lase des-
troyed thtose of the Sotlth. The s-.ga-
ciots meni who in the9 N'or'th opposed
thae war, saw tlhis. Thtey wore deonnic-
ed. 'I'ho restult will prove, Itat theoy
wero the onaly mn whlo truly tnder.
to'od thae itetrests of their section of the

Unijon. Wat oan the Southa, was to
destroy the NorthI. Botha wouald htav
beon .'avod by frienadly concessionas and
arrangemeants, buat for thae Putratan htato
and fatnaticism of Now En.aglangl, whichl
still thar~oeeng the conn try wath rntr
convu and blod.-..Ojagrlston .&tr ~
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